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Details of Visit:

Author: offthescale
Location 2: Victoria
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Aug 2010 13.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07812021045

The Premises:

Modern clean flat in Victoria, short walk from station.

The Lady:

Petite spanish girl with dark hair small pert breasts and lovely round bottom.

The Story:

When i arrived i was greeted by Annabella, who took me to her room. I was given the option of
having a shower, which i took as i had been at work all day.

When I came out of the shower Annabella was already undressed and beckoned me over to the
bed. She then removed the towel i was wearing and began to caress my body. I think she knew i
was enjoying this as my little friend started to stand to attention. She then took him by her hand and
slowly and gently started to play with him. Soon he was at full mast, so she put on his hat at started
to kiss him, and then put him straight into her mouth.

I have to say this felt great, but as i'm not a selfish bloke i thought it was time to return the
complement. I put my head between her legs and started to kiss and lick her between her thighs,
she tasted so sweet, i continued to eat her until i think she came.

I then climbed up on top of her and the entering her in the missionary position, and started to pump
her slowly at first and the increasing the speed. I did this for a while, before changing into cowgirl,
as she moved up and down on my hard cock i knew i wasn't going to last much longer and so i got
her onto all fours so i could fuck her behind. The sight of my cock going in and out of her pussy and
the nice round cheeks of he arse was just too much and i came so hard that i filled the condom. I
then collapsed onto the bed happily satisfied.

I have to say it was a great first date with Sweet Annabella, a real GF experience.
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